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Crystal and molecular structure of p-dimethylamino- 
benzaldehyde hydrobromide
By j . K . Datta Gupta and N. N, Saha 
C r y s ta l lo g r a p h y  a n d  M o l e c u l a r  B i o l o g y  D iv i s i o n ,
S a h a  I n s t i t u t e  o f  N u c le a r  P h y s i c s ,  G a lc u tta -9  
{R e c e iv e d  2 M a r c h  1971)
/?-D im eiliylam inoboiizaldehydo (C„H^iNO) i.s a biologically im portant 
com pound. A m ong its various biological functions m ention m ay be m ade of its. 
special role in  differentiating betw een true scarlet fever and serum eruptions. 
The structural analysis o f th is com pound in  th e form o f its different hydrohalides 
and m etal com plexes has been undertaken b y  us w ith an u ltim ate v iew  to  corre­
late th e  structural features w ith  biological functions. This short com m unication  
deals w ith  th e  crystal structure o f jo-dim ethylam inobenzaldohyde hydrobrom ide.
The com pound w as prepared in our laboratory b y  treating ^3-dimethylamino- 
benzaldehyde w ith 30% H Br. Single crystals were grown by  slow  evaporation  
of an aqueous solution o f th is com pound betw een 35°-40'’C. The crystals thu s  
grown are needle shaped, c-axis being parallel to  needle axis. As th e crystal was 
foim d to  be unstab le under normal atm ospheric condition, it  was placed in  a sealed  
th in  w alled glass capillary w hile taking X -rav photographs. The crystals belong  
to  m onoclinic space group P2j/c having unit cell dim ensions
a =  12.651 
h =  IO.20I
c  =  7 .4 2 I  
P  =  90°30'
D ensity  data  {p m  — 1-54 gm /cc, p c  — 1.69 gm /cc) indicate th a t there are four for­
mula un its o f (CoH iiN O)H Br per un it cell. M ultiple-film  equi-inolination W eissen- 
barg technique was used to  collect three-dim ensional in ten sity  data  for layers
hhO to h1c5 and hOl. The positions of four heavy atoms (bromine) in the unit coll 
weie located from Patterson synthesis projected along c- and &-axes. Three di­
mensional Fourier s>mthesis was computed with phases of the heavy atom on 
CDO 3600 using the program written hy Blount. A spoke and bead model was 
constructed at this stage satisfying tlie stereochemistry
Refinement was carried out by the full matiix least squares method using iso­
tropic temperature factors Program used was the modified (Srikantn) one of
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Figure 1. jo-Dimothylaminohonzalclohvtl*' hyclrobromide inoleoule viewed along 6-axis.
Figure 2. Intormolocular ijaokiiig projected along c*-axis. o' and o" rofor to the oxygen atoini. 
(5f the moleoules above and below the paper respectively.
Riisfji '^, >biriiJi & Lev^ y (J9f»2) A Am ryclc s^ of refinement l)i(Jiight the disore- 
^ I I _ly^’ (I
pallet factoi it — clown to O.lfi. Further refinement was made
using .uusoti‘o]ue tein[)eratnro fact(u\s fur the non-hydrogen atoms and the Jl 
A^ a^lue ,it tin’s stage u''as O il A <liffcrenco Fourici synthesis computed at tins 
st age rc'voaled the jiositioiis of hydrogen atoms Taking tlie contribution ol hydio- 
geii atoms, the H A’-aliie ivas 0.10. Atoinic. parameters ami the intramolecular 
liond lengths are given in tables 1 and 2, respectively. The molecule as vieAATcl 
down i^-axis lias been sliown in figure 1. Amino nitrogen atom has tetragonal 
eoiifigliration and is bonded to the ben/ene ring, tAA'o methyl groups and the bro­
mine atom The bond between the ammo nitrogen and bromine atom is a hydrogen 
bond of the type N-H ... Bi’, length being 3. FI A Least sijuares .and best plane
ealeiilations show that the angle betAveeii tJic plane containing dimethyl gi'oup
CH3
— and the plane of the btmzene ring is 01^ ’, whereas the aldehyde group
y/)
-~ (k is almost eoplanai with the benzene ring. In a similar structure of WurstOT's
red bromide (Tanakfi vt al 19fi8) the dimethyl-amino group is perfectly coplauai- 
with tlie benzene ring. Tlie inolcculcis are held together in space by a number 
of Van der Waals liouds l)ctA\ eon carbon atoms and oxA g^en atom of adjacent 
molecules. Three dimensional packing of the moloeulcs is shoAAHi in figure 2 
A paper in details will be published elscAAliere shortly.
T a b l e  1 .  Atomic Parameters 
a) Fractional co-ordinaicfi
002 J . K . D a tta  and  N . N . Salia
A t o m
B r
,,la
0  1 6 1 J 3 0  0 2 2 5 3
zjc
0  3 1 7 6 8
0 0  6 2 3 7 1 0 . 2 2 1 3 2 0  9 9 8 7 5
N 0  1 7 2 7 2 0 . 0 2 1 0 6 0  7 3 8 5 8
C ( l ) (1 .'56546 0  1 4 4 0 7 0 . 8 8 8 2 6
C (ii) 0  4 8 9 8 2 0  1 1 7 1 4 0 . 8 6 9 1 5
C{?.) 0  4 6 9 6 9 0 . 0 3 1 5 5 0 . 7 2 8 8 3
V(4) 0 . 3 6 6 0 3 — 0 . 0 0 4 4 7 0 . 0 8 2 3 8
C (6 ) 0  2 7 9 7 6 0 . 0 5 7 6 5 0 . 7 8 0 8 0
(•(6) 0 3 0 3 1 0 0  1 6 0 1 4 0 . 9 0 4 3 1
( V ) 0  4 1 0 7 3 0  1 7 6 1 9 0 . 9 4 6 8 5
m 0 . 0 9 3 8 8 0  1 2 1 9 1 0 .8 0 1 7 1
f '( 9 ) 0  1 5 3 0 6 ~ 0  1 1 2 0 1 0 . 7 8 9 3 0
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Table 3. Iiitrainolecular bond leiigtli.s and bn)nl a.m^ los
B lukI lo iig lli (A) B o n d  rtiiylr,-. (d i ’j i^ nn.s)
3  1 27 B r— i \ -  ( '( 5 ) 10.5
(> ( . '( i ) 1 1 8 4 B j — N — (.'(S) IO()
. \ - t ' ( 5 ) 1 1 30 B r N  - r ( 9 ) 1)15
N  - !■ ( « ) 1 5 1 0 ( '( 8 )  N  -  Cl(9) no
V -  C (9 ) 1 . 131 N — 1 !(5 ) 1 12
( ’ ( ! ) — 1 3 S I 1 LO
l ' ( 2 ) - C ' ( 3 ) 1 .3 5 ,7 ( '( 0 )  r ( 5 ) - - K 1 22
( ' ( 3 ) — ( ‘(7 ) 1 . .3 11 T ( 4 )  1^(5)— JS 1 10
<-'(3)— C ( l ) 1 102 C < ( i ) _ C ' ( 5 ) - ( ' ( 0 ) 1 2 2
r ( 4 ) - ( ' ( 5 ) 1 3 7 0 ( ’ ( 7 ) — r ( o i — r ( 5 ) 11!)
( ' ( 5 ) "  t ' ( 0 ) 1 3 4 7 ( ' ( 3 ) — ( '( 4 )  ( ' ( 5 ) I l l
iVi)^ ( ' ( 7 ) 1 4 2 0 ( ’(2 )  ( .'(7 )— ( ;( 6 ) 121
t ' ( 2 ) - - ( ' { 3 ) — 1 '(4 ) 1 2 0
U ( 7 ) ~ ( ! ( 2 ) - C ( 3 ) 11.J
C ( l ) - - ( ! ( 2 )  -C!(.3) 1 2 0
C X l ) - t ! ( 2 ) - C H 7 ) 1 2 3
O — C '( l ) - - 1 2 1
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